ABSTRACT: IUGR and preterm birth are leading causes of neonatal morbidity. We tested the hypothesis that IUGR predisposes to gut maladaption and necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) using preterm pigs as models for preterm infants. First, full-term normal birth weight (NW) and IUGR (ϳ65% of NW) pigs were compared. IUGR reduced intestinal weight per length, proportion mucosa, villous area, and sucrase activity at 2 d after birth (p Ͻ 0.05) but did not change relative organ weights. Next, groups of preterm pigs were fed formula or colostrum, starting at birth or after 2-3 d of total parenteral nutrition (TPN). Neonatal mortality (not related to NEC) was increased in IUGR versus NW preterm pigs (28 vs 10%, p Ͻ 0.01). NEC incidence was similar between IUGR and NW but higher after formula than colostrum feeding (46 vs 12%, p Ͻ 0.01) and higher after TPN than without TPN (61 vs 34% for formula pigs, p Ͻ 0.01). After feeding, relative intestinal mass and length were higher in IUGR versus NW pigs (ϩ25-80%, p Ͻ 0.05) while brush border enzyme activities were similar. An enhanced gut trophic response to enteral feeding may help to improve postnatal intestinal adaptation and NEC resistance in preterm IUGR newborns. (Pediatr Res 67: 54-59, 2010)
I
UGR is associated with higher postnatal morbidity and mortality (1) (2) (3) . About 8% of infants in the United States suffer from IUGR (4) , and maternal nutrition, genetics, and impaired placental function are factors that may play roles in IUGR etiology. When IUGR appears after birth at full term, the fetus has been exposed to the normal physiologic events prepartum, preparing the fetus for birth. Some of these events may though have been altered in response to IUGR (e.g. increased fetal cortisol levels). IUGR may be associated with adverse effects on organ development and postnatal complications such as respiratory distress syndrome, intraventricular hemorrhage, and long-term handicaps (5) (6) (7) . When IUGR is combined with preterm birth, the neonate is exposed to the double burden of immature organ function together with IUGR-related changes in organ function and body growth. Optimal nutrition is crucial for these infants, and immature suckling skills and function of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) often require both parenteral and enteral nutritional support (8) . Regardless, it is unknown whether surviving IUGR preterm neonates differ from normal neonates in their organ and gut responses to nutrition after birth.
Necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is a GIT inflammatory disease in which prematurity and enteral feeding are major predisposing factors. Up to 10% of very low-birth weight preterm infants develop NEC after feeding and mortality is up to 30% (9) . Observational studies indicate that IUGR increases the incidence and severity of feeding-induced NEC development in preterm neonates (3, 10, 11) , but the wide range of gestational ages at delivery, clinical procedures, and varying metabolic complications to IUGR make it difficult to draw conclusions. Hence, little is known about the IUGR-related neonatal response to enteral food.
On the basis of existing observational studies in infants, we hypothesized that IUGR compromises the preterm GIT and its responses to enteral food and thereby lead to increased incidence of NEC. To test this hypothesis, we studied GIT development and NEC incidence in IUGR and normal weight (NW) preterm pigs after 2 d of enteral feeding with either sow's colostrum or infant formula. Pigs delivered at ϳ90% gestation spontaneously develop feeding-induced NEC during the immediate postnatal period (12) and show many other characteristics (13) similar to those of preterm infants born somewhat earlier in gestation. Because total parenteral nutrition (TPN) is a relevant life-saving and growth-promoting clinical intervention in IUGR preterm neonates, we investigated the enteral food responses with or without a preceding 2-3 d period of TPN. For reference, the gut responses to enteral nutrition were first studied in groups of IUGR and normal birth weight newborn pigs born spontaneously at term and suckled by their mother until 2 d of age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment 1: IUGR and NW pigs born at full term. Pregnant sows (Large White ϫ Landrace ϫ Pietrain, experimental herd of INRA, SaintGilles, France) gave birth at full term (115 Ϯ 2 d gestation), and pigs with a birth weight near the mean birth weight (Ϯ0.5 SD) were identified as NW, whereas pigs at least 1.5 SD lower birth weight were defined as IUGR.
According to these criteria, 12 pairs of pigs (control and IUGR littermates) were randomly selected among the relevant pigs from nine litters. The birth weight range was 1.30 -1.48 kg in the NW group (n ϭ 12) and 0.78 -1.08 kg in the IUGR group (n ϭ 12). Six pairs of pigs were euthanized (electrical stunning followed by complete exsanguination) before suckling (d 0) and six pairs after 2 d of suckling. The experiment was conducted in compliance with the guidelines for animal research of the French Ministry of Agriculture.
Experiment 2: IUGR and NW preterm pigs fed enterally immediately after birth. Secondly, we compared GIT development and NEC incidence between preterm IUGR and NW pigs fed enteral nutrition for 2 d, starting within a few hours of birth. Briefly, 271 preterm pigs from 24 sows (Large White ϫ Landrace) were delivered by cesarean section at 91-93% gestation (104 -106 d). Newborn pigs were categorized as control when the birth weight was within 1 SD unit of the average birth weight of the whole litters and as IUGR when birth weight was at least 1.5 SD lower. On the basis of these selection criteria, 25 pigs were allocated to IUGR (IUGR) and 63 pigs were allocated to NW (NW). While anesthetized, the pigs were prepared with esophageal feeding tubes (6F, Portex, Kent, UK) and fed either sow's colostrum (IUGR-COL, n ϭ 8; NW-COL, n ϭ 21) or an artificial milk formula (IUGR-FORM, n ϭ 17; NW-FORM, n ϭ 42) (15 mL⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐3h Ϫ1 ). Nutrient composition of the sow's colostrum and milk formula (kindly donated by SHS International, Liverpool, UK) is provided elsewhere (14) For passive immunization, maternal plasma was collected at the time of surgery and administered to the pigs (20 mL⅐kg Ϫ1 within 12 h of birth). All pigs were placed individually in clean infant incubators (Air-Shields, Hartboro, PA) with an environmental temperature of 34 -37°C and extra oxygen supply (2-3 L⅐min
Ϫ1
) for ϳ12 h postpartum. At 2 d after birth, the pigs were euthanized for tissue collection. The pigs were sedated with zolazepam and tiletamin HCl (0.02 mL⅐kg Ϫ1 body weight, Zoletil, Virbac, France) and then killed with an intracardial injection of sodium pentobarbitone (200 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ). A schematic presentation of the experimental design for the preterm pig studies (experiments 2 and 3) is shown in Figure 1 .
Experiment 3: IUGR and NW preterm pigs fed enterally after a period of TPN. Finally, GIT development and NEC incidence were compared between cesarean-derived NW and IUGR preterm pigs subjected to 2-3 d of TPN before introduction of enteral feeding. Briefly, 164 pigs obtained from 24 sows (Large White ϫ Landrace) were delivered at 91-93% gestation as described for experiment 2. On the basis of the same selection criteria, 21 pigs were identified as preterm IUGR and 84 pigs were identified as preterm NW. The newborn pigs were then fitted with an orogastric tube, and a vascular catheter (4F, Portex, Kent, UK) was placed in the dorsal aorta via the transected umbilical cord. This catheter was used for infusion of TPN, (modified from Nutriflex Lipid plus, Braun, Melsungen, Germany) as described previously (14) . TPN was initiated within 6 h postpartum and was infused continuously via the arterial catheter for 2-3 d (4 mL⅐kg

⅐h
Ϫ1 for the first 12 h then increased to 6 mL⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 for the following 24 h). Following the TPN period, IUGR and NW were fed either sow's colostrum (IUGR-COL, n ϭ 9; NW-COL, n ϭ 19) or formula (IUGR-FORM, n ϭ 12; NW-FORM, n ϭ 65) via the orogastric tube (like in experiment 2) before being killed for tissue collection as above (Fig. 1) .
Sample collection and NEC evaluation. The lung, liver, spleen, heart, kidney, adrenal, stomach, small intestine (SI), colon, and pancreas were resected and their wet weights recorded. SI length was measured on an ice-cooled plate and divided into three equal segments designated proximal, middle, and distal SI. One set of samples from these three segments was snap frozen and stored at Ϫ80°C for later biochemical analyses. Another set of samples from each intestinal region was opened along its length for measurement of intestinal circumference, wet weight, and percentage of mucosa removed by gentle scraping with a plastic slide. The proportion of mucosa was determined on a dry matter basis after drying both the mucosa and the underling tissue (50°C for 72 h). For villous height and crypt depth measurements, the tissues were embedded in paraffin, sectioned (5 m), and stained with eosin and hematoxylin (15) . Villous heights and crypt depths were measured from 30 (experiment 1) or 10 (experiments 2 and 3) intact and well-oriented villi using scanned images of several different tissue sections by an image analyzer (Nikon NIS 2.3, USA; experiment 1) or the software SoftWoRx Explorer version 1.1 (Applied Precision, Issaquah, WA; experiments 2 and 3).
The pigs were evaluated for clinical symptoms of intestinal disease every 3 h (feeding intolerance, stool consistency and color, abdominal distention, and respiratory distress). If severe respiratory distress or abdominal distention was observed, euthanasia and tissue collection was started immediately, before the predetermined end of the experiment at 2 d. At tissue collection, the GIT was evaluated macroscopically for signs of NEC. A NEC scoring system was applied by at least two blinded investigators to characterize the degree of inflammation, edema, hemorrhage, and necrosis in five regions of the gut, leading to the NEC diagnostic criteria described in detail previously (12) .
To reliably estimate the NEC incidences, pigs from some additional litters were included (n ϭ 28) specifically for calculations of this parameter (without contributing other data). Likewise, for estimating neonatal mortality, we increased the sample size by adding information from some additional preterm pig litters with identical rearing conditions (total n ϭ 525 for NW; n ϭ 97 for IUGR).
Brush border enzyme activity. Frozen intestinal mucosa (experiment 1) or whole tissue (experiments 2 and 3) were homogenized and assayed for activity of disaccharidases (lactase, maltase, sucrase) and peptidases (aminopeptidases N [ApN]; aminopeptidase A, [ApA]; dipeptidylpeptidase IV, [DPP IV]), as described earlier (16) . The hydrolytic release of one micromol substrate per min at 37°C was considered to represent one unit (U) of enzyme activity, expressed per gram of mucosa (experiment 1) or wet intestine (experiments 2 and 3).
Statistics. Results are presented as means Ϯ SEM. All statistical analyses were based on parametric ANOVA using the MIXED model of SAS (software package version 9.1 SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Weight category (IUGR or NW), time of birth (preterm or term), and diet (colostrum or formula) were included as fixed variables, and litter was included as a random variable. For experiment 1, the treatment groups consisted of equally balanced paired littermate pigs (n ϭ 6). In experiments 2 and 3, it was important to have group sizes for both IUGR and NW preterm pigs that allowed reliable estimates of the variable NEC incidence across litters. Preterm pigs show greater variability in birth weights than term pigs and all preterm pigs that fitted the birth weight selection criteria were included in the analyses, resulting in bigger group sizes for NW versus IUGR preterm pigs. Difference in NEC incidence between NW and IUGR was evaluated using a 2 test in SAS, and p Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Experimental design for studies on preterm, cesarean-delivered pigs. After birth, pigs were reared in infant incubators with controlled temperature, humidity, and extra oxygen supply and were fed boluses of enteral diets (sow's colostrum or milk formula), either starting from birth (experiment 2) or after a 2-3 period on TPN (experiment 3).
RESULTS
Experiment
were ϳ65% of the weight in term NW pigs (Table 1 , p Ͻ 0.05). Newborn and 2 d-old term IUGR pigs had similar relative weights of all internal organs, except a relatively high lung weight and a low dry weight proportion of the intestine at birth. SI weight increased markedly from birth to 2 d (ϩ50%, p Ͻ 0.05), and to a similar extent in IUGR and NW pigs. The intestine was relatively long in IUGR pigs, resulting in a reduced wet weight per length of intestine at 2 d (density 0.10 vs 0.14 g⅐cm
Ϫ1
, p Ͻ 0.05) and also lowered villus heights and area in IUGR versus NW term pigs (Table 1) . Other morphologic indices and digestive enzyme activities showed no differences related to body weight, except sucrase activity, which was reduced in IUGR pigs (p Ͻ 0.05). The IUGR effects on all intestinal parameters were similar between the proximal SI (Table 1 ) and the distal SI (data not shown). No NEC symptoms were observed among term suckling pigs.
Experiment 2: IUGR and NW preterm pigs fed enterally immediately after birth. The body weight of newborn preterm IUGR-FORM and IUGR-COL pigs was ϳ60% of that in NW pigs (p Ͻ 0.01, Table 2), and there was no significant body weight gain over the days of the experiment. Neonatal mortality across all litters, before individual pigs started to show NEC symptoms, was 18%, tending to be highest IUGR pigs (24 vs 15%, p ϭ 0.18). Average rectal temperature during the first 12 h after delivery was the lowest in IUGR pigs (35.7 Ϯ 0.3 vs 37.0 Ϯ 0.3°C, p Ͻ 0.01). After 2 d of formula feeding, 29 and 46% NW and IUGR pigs, respectively, (p ϭ 0.2) showed the clinical signs of NEC. Together, NEC incidence was higher in formula than colostrum pigs (34 vs 5%, p Ͻ 0.05) but also for colostrum pigs, NW and IUGR did not differ (4 and 8%, p ϭ 0.8, Table 2 ).
Both groups of IUGR pigs had higher relative intestinal weight than NW pigs (ϩ25-30%, p Ͻ 0.05, Table 2 ). The SI in IUGR pigs was also longer (ϩ40 -50%, p Ͻ 0.05) but with lower SI circumference, resulting in a total SI serosal area (circumference ϫ SI length/body weight) that was similar between IUGR and NW preterm pigs (data not shown). Apart from the SI, there were limited effects of IUGR on organ weights after enteral feeding for 2 d after birth (Table 2) .
IUGR-FORM pigs had elevated ApA and ApN activities (Fig. 2 , p Ͻ 0.01), resulting in marked increases in total SI peptidase activities per kg body weight together with the increase in SI mass (ϩ50 -100%, p Ͻ 0.05, data not shown). Colostrum feeding significantly increased intestinal dry weight proportion (ϩ30 -40%, Table 2 ), mucosa proportion, tended to increase villous heights (ϩ40 -45%, p Ͻ 0.1), and increased most enzyme activities (except sucrase), compared with formula (ϩ20 -90%, p Ͻ 0.05, Fig. 2 ). The diet effects were similar between IUGR and NW pigs. Experiment 3: IUGR and NW preterm pigs fed enterally after a period of TPN. The birth weight of IUGR pigs fed enterally after TPN was ϳ60% of the NW pigs (p Ͻ 0.01, Table 3 ), and there was no significant body weight gain over the days of the experiment.
Neonatal mortality across all TPN-fed pigs within 24 h of delivery was 17%, and higher for IUGR than for NW pigs (31 vs 8%, p Ͻ 0.01). The NW mortality in TPN pigs tended to be lower than for NW pigs not given a period of TPN before enteral feeding (8 vs 15%, p ϭ 0.15). Again, IUGR and NW pigs showed no significant difference in NEC incidence (Table  3) . Across the pigs, NEC incidence was higher in experiment 3 than experiment 2 (no TPN period), both for the formula (61 vs 34%, p Ͻ 0.001) and colostrum (22 vs 5%, p ϭ 0.09) groups. Across the two experiments, NEC incidence was 46 and 12% in the formula and colostrum groups, respectively (p Ͻ 0.05). IUGR pigs had markedly higher SI mass (ϩ50 -80%, p Ͻ 0.01), SI length (ϩ30 -40%, p Ͻ 0.05), and adrenal gland weights (ϩ40 -50%, p Ͻ 0.05) than NW pigs (Table 3) . On the other hand, SI serosal circumference and distal intestine villous heights were decreased in IUGR pigs (Ϫ25-30%, p Ͻ 0.05, Table 3 ). Relative to formula-fed pigs, colostrum-fed pigs had higher villi (ϩ30 -35%, p Ͻ 0.05), but no differences were observed for mucosa or intestinal dry weight proportions. The diet-and IUGR-related differences in SI morphology, and the variable NEC lesions, are illustrated by the representative cross sections of the distal SI shown in Figure 3 .
IUGR did not alter tissue-specific enzyme activities relative to NW (Fig. 2) although total SI enzyme activities (per kg body weight) were markedly increased due to increased SI weight (ϩ25-45%, all p Ͻ 0.05 except sucrase). Across IUGR and NW pigs, colostrum increased all enzyme activities (except sucrase) relative to formula (ϩ25-70%, p Ͻ 0.05, Fig.  2) . Overall, the enzyme values were similar between experiments 2 and 3, except that maltase activity was impaired by a period of TPN before enteral feeding, particularly using colostrum as the enteral feed (2.96 Ϯ 0.67 vs 6.32 Ϯ 0.83, p Ͻ 0.01, Fig. 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Growth-restricted infants have increased risk of postnatal morbidity and mortality, both short term and long term (3). It is also well documented that undernutrition at critical stages of development produces long-term short stature, organ growth failure, and neuronal and metabolic disturbances (8) . Consequently, there is a strong incentive to provide optimal nutrition to IUGR neonates immediately after birth. Although the GIT of IUGR term infants normally tolerate enteral food, albeit at lower quantities, it is not clear whether the double burden of being born preterm and IUGR is associated with additional gut maladaptation. Some studies have reported elevated NEC incidence for IUGR preterm infants (3, 13, 17, 18 ), but it is not known whether this is due to increased gut sensitivity to enteral feeding or other IUGR-related metabolic complications. Our results indicate that the GIT of IUGR preterm neonates do not have a reduced capacity to tolerate enteral nutrition, as assessed by their intestinal structure, function, and NEC sensitivity.
This study confirms that the first few days of enteral nutrition induce marked intestinal growth (ϩ50%, experiment 1) and adaptation, supporting earlier studies on term, preterm, and fetal pigs (13, 19) . Previous studies in term pigs (20, 21) have documented IUGR-related increases in some relative organ weights (lungs, brain) but consistent with data from this study, SI weight, morphology, and mucosal enzyme activities were little affected by IUGR in term pigs. Except for the relative mass and length of the small intestine, few organs differed between IUGR and NW preterm pigs after 2 d of feeding, and NEC incidences were similar. In fact, our results suggest that preterm IUGR pigs, that survive the immediate neonatal period, may have an enhanced intestinal tropic response to feeding, supporting their higher metabolic needs. One explanation may be that preterm delivery prevents the IUGR neonate from being exposed to the additional stressors of late gestation such as impaired nutrient and oxygen supply and enhanced cortisol secretion. Without neonatal intensive care (e.g. tube feeding, thermostability, supplemental oxygen), neonatal mortality of normal term pigs is ϳ10% but this value is much higher following hypothermia or body weights below 1 kg (22, 23) . Neonatal mortality of IUGR preterm pigs was also elevated compared with NW pigs (28 vs 10% across experiments 2 and 3), maybe partly explained by enhanced metabolic demand and hypothermia. The marked gut trophic responses to enteral food introduction in preterm pigs, not only in NW, but even more in IUGR, may help survival in the slightly longer term. Preterm IUGR pigs may possess a relatively high nutrient hydrolytic capacity, resulting mainly from increased relative intestinal weight, rather than increased tissue-specific function. The feeding-induced SI growth response in preterm IUGR pigs was not masked by increases in intestinal water content, as intestinal dry matter proportions were similar between IUGR versus NW pigs.
Feeding the preterm IUGR neonate remains a big challenge and both parenteral and enteral nutrition support are often required to achieve reasonable growth rates. However, it remains unclear whether enteral feeding for preterm IUGR infants should be initiated immediately after birth or delayed with some days of TPN to let the neonate reach a degree of hemodynamic and metabolic stability before introduction of enteral food (24) . In our study, the overall organ growth and SI responses were similar with and without TPN, except that (13) . Markedly reduced maltase activity in TPN pigs may be a sign that TPN renders the mucosa more susceptible to a diet-and colonization-dependent dysfunction and inflammation (18, 19, 25) . Although it is clear that mother's milk is beneficial for the immature intestine, relative to infant formula, it is less clear when and in what quantities enteral nutrition should be introduced to optimize body growth and GIT health (8) . We showed that IUGR preterm pigs mounted a marked tropic and enzymatic response to sow's colostrum when supplied shortly after birth or after a period of TPN. In agreement with earlier observations in NW pigs (14) , formula consistently decreased tissue-specific enzyme activities, and increased NEC sensitivity in both NW and IUGR preterm pigs, relative to colostrum. A high NEC-sensitivity was associated with degrees of intestinal edema as indicated by the low intestinal dry weight proportions in formula-and colostrum-fed pigs with TPN and in formula-fed pigs without TPN. Only colostrum-fed preterm pigs without TPN showed minimal NEC lesions and had intestinal dry weight proportions that were similar to values in normal term 2 d-old pigs.
In conclusion, IUGR does not predispose to NEC in preterm pigs and the SI shows a high degree of feeding-induced gut growth, compared with NW preterm pigs. If preterm IUGR neonates can survive the initial postnatal period using intensive clinical support, these neonates could have a relatively high capacity to adapt to enteral food introduction, despite their growth-retarded body condition. Nevertheless, it remains a challenge to determine the optimal feeding mode, diet, and amount of nutrients (minimal enteral feeding procedures) that will induce metabolic stability and GIT maturation and also to protect the sensitive IUGR preterm neonate against feedinginduced gut inflammatory disorders.
